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PASTA 
Add: Salmon $10, Chicken $5 or Shrimp $12 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Caesar Salad – Side $4  Entrée $8 
Crisp romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese and seasoned house made 
croutons tossed with a creamy Caesar dressing 
 

DYC House Salad – Side $2 Entrée $5 
Seasonal mixed greens with garden vegetables with choice of 
dressing 
 

Commodore’s Cobb – $16 
Mixed greens topped with tenderloin tips, Bleu cheese, red onion, 
asparagus tips, tomatoes, chopped bacon & egg with choice of 
dressing 
 

Baby Spinach & Kale Salad – $12 
Fresh baby spinach and kale, spun carrots, red onions, roasted 
peppers, cucumber and walnuts tossed with cherry vinaigrette  
 

 
 

 

The Grand Traverse – $10 
Seasonal mixed greens with fresh raspberries, strawberries, 
Mandarin oranges, toasted almonds, and dried Michigan cherries 
with a cherry vinaigrette 
 

Fresh Fruit Plate – $9 
Season fresh fruit with a choice of a scoop of tuna salad, chicken 
salad or cottage cheese 
 

Italian Chopped Salad – $11 
Baby iceberg lettuce, all natural ham, tomato, red onion, garbanzo 
beans, cucumbers, cheese and salami with choice of dressing 
 

Wedge Salad – $8 
Half head baby Iceberg lettuce, chopped bacon, crumbled Bleu 

cheese, tomato with Bleu cheese dressing,  

A Simple Burger – $8 
Half pound fresh ground CAB grilled to order served on a bakery 
fresh bun with lettuce and tomato 
 

BYOB Burger – $10 
Half pound fresh ground CAB grilled to order served on a bakery 
fresh bun with lettuce and tomato, and your choice of toppings.  
(Swiss, American, Provolone, or Bleu cheese, grilled mushrooms, 
bacon, grilled onions or green olives) 
 

The Detroiter – $10 
Slow cooked ½ pound corned beef stacked on a fresh onion bun 
with Provolone cheese, sliced pickles and mustard 
 

Club Front – $10 
A large double-decker sandwich with turkey, ham, crisp bacon, 
Swiss cheese, mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato stacked high on 
your choice of bread 
  

Sundried Tomato Grilled Cheese – $7 
Italian bread with melted Havarti, Cheddar cheese and sun dried 
tomato pesto accompanied by your choice cup of soup 
 

Salmon BLT – $14 
6oz salmon grilled or blackened on your choice of bread with 
lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayonnaise 

Meatball Sub – $10 
Split meatballs topped with Marinara and Provolone cheese on a 
Hoagie roll 
 

Bruschetta Chicken Sandwich – $10 
Breast of grilled chicken topped with tomato, fresh basil, red 
onion, Mozzarella cheese and mixed greens with a balsamic glaze 
on an onion bun 
 

Vegetarian Italian Sausage Hero – $12 
Italian sausage flavored vegetable crumbles topped with peppers, 
onions, marinara sauce and Provolone cheese on a Hoagie roll 
 

Perch Sandwich – $14 
Great Lakes perch dusted and quick fried, on a grilled bun with 
lemon and tartar sauce 
 

Deli – Board 
Half sandwiches available for $2 less. 

Roast Beef $8 Tuna Salad $7 
B.L.T.  $8 Turkey  $7 
Chicken Salad $8  Ham  $7 
 

Better Half Special – $8.00 
Any half deli sandwich paired with a cup of soup 

From The Land  
 

Filet Mignon * 8oz – $32 or 5oz – $25 
Center cut beef tenderloin with roasted garlic Porcini butter 
 

Bourbon Strip Steak* – $24 

16oz New York strip marinated in a black pepper & bourbon 
marinade, with caramelized onions and sautéed mushrooms 
 

Homemade Meatballs* – $14 
Three large meatballs served with mashed potatoes and gravy  
 

Chicken Picatta* – $12 
Thin cut sautéed chicken breast in a lemon caper sauce  
 

Grilled Cauliflower Steak – $12 
Marinated cauliflower steak grilled and topped with roasted garlic 
Porcini butter 

 

All DYC STEAKS CAN BE ENJOYED WITH THE FOLLOWING 
Sautéed mushrooms – $2 

Caramelized sweet onions – $2 
Oscar Style with crab meat & hollandaise – $8 

 

From The Sea 
 

DYC Signature Crab Cakes – $23 
Twin jumbo lump crab cakes served over potato pancakes with a 
white wine lemon Beurre blanc 
 

Yellow Lake Perch – $23 
Skinless fillets lightly dusted and sautéed to order topped with 
lemon Beurre blanc 
 

Lake Superior Whitefish – $20 
Broiled or baked with fresh lemon juice and our seafood seasoning 
topped with herb butter 
 

Atlantic Salmon – $21 
8oz salmon grilled, blackened, or broiled with sweet chili glaze or 
lemon butter 

 
Sides 

French Fries – $3         Cole Slaw – $3 
Cottage Cheese – $3        Sweet Potato Fries – $4 
Berry Fruit Bowl – $3        Melon Fruit Bowl – $3 

 

 

Tomato Basil Pappardelle Pasta – $12 

Pappardelle pasta simmered and tossed with olive oil, 

tomatoes, basil and garlic 

Tenderloin Tips – $12 
Garlic marinated tenderloin tips grilled and served with a 
choice of Béarnaise or zip sauce  
 

DYC Crab Cakes Appetizer – $11 
Petite crab cakes made with jumbo lump crab served on crisp 
potato cakes with lemon Beurre blanc 
 

Pork Pot Stickers - $9   
Pan fried pork pot stickers served with soy and sweet chili 
dipping sauces 
 

Roasted Garlic & Green Onion Hummus – $8 
Roasted garlic hummus drizzled with extra virgin olive oil 
served with warm pita 
 

 

Soups  
 $3 Cup   $5 Bowl 

Chicken Noodle - House made soup from chicken, simmered with 
vegetables and finished with noodles 
 

Onion Soup - DYC signature French onion soup with crostini and 
topped with melted Provolone cheese 
 

Chef’s Kettle - Ask your server for Chef’s daily creation 

Handmade Lasagna Rolls – $12 

Sautéed spinach and sun dried tomato pesto rolled in lasagna *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, shellfish, poultry and 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 

 

Cheese Sticks – $6 
Breaded Wisconsin creamy Mozzarella cheese with Marinara 
sauce 
 

Fried Pickle Chips – $7 
Beer battered sliced pickles served with Southwest ranch 
 

Shrimp Cocktail – $12 
Five jumbo shrimp with cocktail sauce 

 

SALADS 
Salads available with the addition of: 
Salmon $10, Chicken $5 or Shrimp $12 

 

PASTA 
Mac & Cheese – $9 

A blend of cream, milk, Boursin, Provolone, Jack and Cheddar 

cheeses mixed with macaroni noodles and baked in a cast iron 

skillet 

 

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS 
All sandwiches come with chips and a pickle 

  

ENTREES 
 All served with House Salad and choice of Baked Potato, Mashed Potato or Starch Du Jour and to include Vegetable Du Jour 

 



The Detroit Yacht Club Tradition 

 

 
Founded shortly after the Civil War in 1868, the Detroit Yacht Club has 

served as host to Presidents of the United States, local Statesmen and 

Royalty.  It has remained viable through the Great Depression while 

serving five generations of members and families.  The health and vitality 

of the DYC is evident in the beautifully restored 1920’s Mediterranean-

style villa that continues to be the largest yacht club in the United States. 

A small clubhouse and sailing shed were built at the foot of McDougall 

Street just south of Jefferson Avenue in the late 1870’s.  In the early 

1880’s, dissension tore the Club apart concerning the expansion of the 

Club's social activities.  A faction formed the Michigan Yacht Club in 

1882.  This caused the membership to revitalize the DYC and elected 

James Skiffington as the Commodore in 1884.  A sail racing schedule was introduced and the DYC was here to stay. 

The first clubhouse was erected on Belle Isle in 1891 at a cost of $10,000 with an additional $2,000 spent on 

furnishings.  It was destroyed by fire in 1904.  A new clubhouse was erected immediately on the ashes of the old 

clubhouse. 

A concrete bridge to Belle Isle opened in 1923, the same year our present $1,000,000 Clubhouse was dedicated.  

The DYC's newest home was designed by architect George Mason whose vision was also responsible for Detroit's 

Masonic Temple, the Gem Theatre and the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island. 

The 1920’s were golden days for the Detroit Yacht Club.  By the end of 1924, membership had reached 3000.  Gar 

Wood brought world class attention to the Club with his world speed records in a hydroplane and his Gold Cup 

victories.  Beginning in 1921, the DYC started sponsoring the hydroplane races.  During the Great Depression, 

membership severely dropped and some services were discontinued.  The DYC survived this difficult period and 

began to grow again. 

By 1946 the Club became debt free with the bonds being paid in full.  The women of the Club formed the first 

women's sailing organization in the country and raced the Club's catboats.  During the 1950’s, the Grill and River 

Vista were enlarged.  Movie equipment was installed in the ballroom so that theatre quality films could be shown 

every Sunday evening. 

An outdoor Olympic size swimming pool was added in the 1960’s along with Club Front and West End Docks.  The new 

docks increased the number of boat wells to over 350.  What began as a sailing club in the 1860’s has evolved into the 

jewel of the City. The Detroit Yacht Club continues to thrive and is a fun, friendly, affordable and family-oriented Club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Grill Restaurant 

 


